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Akio Takamori 

Ak io Takamori , a gifted and innova ti ve Ameri can cerami c arti st, exhibited two 

groups of large sculpn'res in fi red cl ay, painted with underglazes, at Barry 

Friedman Ltd. in New York City thi s fall. Th e arti st guoted iconi c fi gures from 

art hi sto ry in clever, poignant and fo rm all y inventive ways. T he first group 

evoked the character of Ali ce, the archetypal girlchild , curious and adve n

turOll S, sculpted as a plump Velazqu ez Infanta with a pre cious ly criti cal side

long glance. In the second group, th is girl's head topped a young woman's body 

quoted from Roman statu ary, a to rso of Venus, with trimmed-off or missing 

arms. T he fi gures are meant to represent the same young wo man , before and 

after puberty. Rather th an implying that every plump, overdressed little girl 

may deve lop in to a goddess, they e mbody a more compl ex and fe rtile se t of 

ideas about femininity, sexuality and art. All the fi gures have the round , 

enl arged heads, bulbous coiffures, and the swiftly bru shed, dripping poly

chrome of T ang dynasty cerami c fi gures. T he Alice costumes have brightly 

colored or strongly contrasting rows of braid , lace and ruffles, and some of the 

Venuses are draped with light strokes of white. There is a more remark able and 

unsettling use of polychro me in the unnamrall y red-Stai ned "rosy" cheeks 

painted on all the faces, with a thin underglaze that has been allowed to leave 

coll ar- or hem- long drips. T hese fun down the ches ts and bellies of the nude 

Venuses like bloodstains. 

Taka mori , born in Japan in 1950, was introdu ced to th e paintings o f 

Velazq uez, G oya and Bre ughe l in hi s father's art books and to some of the gris

lier fac ts of li fe and sexuality in hi s fa ther's medi ca l clinic, where patients 

ca me for treatment of ve nerea l di seases and the effec ts of nuclea r bombings. 

He studi ed modernist indu stri al des ign in art school and th en beca me appren

ticed to a fa mily- run traditional J apa nese fo lk art potte ry. Moving to the 

United tates to study, he received an M. FA. fro m Alfred Unive rsity and has 

won man y awards. Tak amori is now Professo r of Art at the University of 

Was hington in Seatt le. In Ta kamori 's art, fi gures from art hi story pop up li ke 

hedgehogs and fl amingos in an Alice ilt Woutier/rmti game of croqu et, bur are 

assimil ated into play with an easy assuran c . H e has worked before with 

im ages o f will ful , o mnipotent and pote nti all y d ange rous Qu eens and 

Duchesse from Goya and e lazguez. Here he portrays them as giant childre n, 

conflating the Red Queen with Alice. The fi gures are massive, with heavy 

lobes of dark hair tha t balance th e vo lumes of their skirts and sleeves, but 

the re is a lighthea rted magic in th inte rp lay of sculpting and painting, of 

painted fo rm over abstract modeled form. In Alice (2009), the gir l's propor

tions suggest both a Vel azquez dwarf and Tenniel 's illustratio ns, with the.ir 

enl arged heads. T he so lid fo rm of \li ce's ruff is made de li cate with painted 

fo ld s. Her crossed bare feet behind her and her clasped hands in front are 

painted over si mpl e oval, co nvex areas, and the resu It is deeply sa ti sfying and 
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delightful. In her face, modeling 
and painting sometimes work 
together to exaggera te the forms 
of lips and nostril s, where deep 
folds are reinforced with dark 
lin es. Sometimes paint alone 
carries the expression , as in the 
eyes, which are painted over 
simple mounds. T he faces are 
subtle, quizzica l and watchful , 
and seem wond erfu ll y ali ve. 

The figu res of Ven us have 
more subdued expressions. Their 
J apanese feat ures, with whitened 
foreheads an I red-stained chee ks, sit odd ly on trun ca ted tOrSOs of the type of 
the Esquiline Ve nus r her sister in the Louvre, a pubescent girl's bod y wi th 
small, high breasts and a rh ick wa isr, following geo metri c proportions. T heir 
pale buff cla y is nOt perfectl y smoorh , and rhe grog and rhe uneven surface 
mimic rhe dimples and slight slump of flesh. Takamori has crea ted a suggestive 
and refreshi ng sy nergy from Japanese ero ri c woodcu ts, the swollen oval shapes 
of body and hair in Ta ng fi gures and the 01 eroti cism of the classical Venus. 

Each Vel/us is paired with another scu lpture, a cloud or an island wrapped 
in clouds. Greek islands go with Greek goddesses, ri sing from thi gh-high water, 
although to these fi gures they are th e size of tOy isla nds or C hi nese scholar's 
rocks. These islands wea r playful co ll ars or hats of cloud, and some lie curled 
close like pets. In Vel/liS nlld Is/nut! /I (200 ), her island wears its painted rock
fa ll and foliage patterns like a printed kimono, and seems to exhale its cloud. 
Il er head is the mOSt plausibly fitted to its tO rso, and the tOrso is most exactl y 
quoted from the classica l origin al. he glances down as if to watch her island 
steam ing away. In Ve1/l/J n1ld /s/(l1Id IV (2009), the islan d is clea rl y a scholar's 
rock , ringed with its traditional ripples, and a narrower version of these 
rippling line. indicate her drapery. She is also Buddha-like, standi ng stra igh t 
with parted legs on a blackened pedestal. Her cheek paint runs down her chest 
and around her one exposed breast. The armiessne s that Takamori takes from 
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his broken antique inspirations is more sh ck ing he re, in an o th e rwi se 

compl te fi gure. Ta kamori 's inte rpre tation of transpare nt cl ass ica l drape ry is 

interesting. It's not unlike the shallow rivulets of Aphrodite 's we t gown from 

the Ludovisi Tbrolle (fi fth cenrury B.C.), in R me's Palazzo Altemps, but hi s 

drapery is painted onto the skin , rendered as the trail s or signatures of stroking 

ca resse. On seve ral of the Venus fi gures, faint verti ca l stains of white follow 

their ft rms as graviry dictates, even continuin g Onto the pedestal. 

Takamori 's gi rl s are more powerfu l than hi s wo m n. His girl s wear th e 

robes of power and have arms and leg. His women li ve in the ir heads on top 

of defense less bod ies that must be worshipped but ca nn Ot be u ed, and these 

large heads give the ir bod ies the proportions of chil dhood, not eve n ado les

cence. Insofa r a ' these Venuses are sculptures of starues, of ex isting objects, 

the ir bodies are no t vulnerable. If these are culprures f li ving wo men, they 

are ultimate ly more frightening than an ything in WOl1der/rl1ld. Yet in th eir meek 

serenity, accompani ed by Oriental islands o r wreathed in clouds, they evoke an 

ancient and m sterious e ro ti c powe r. If we mpare Taka mori 's va riatio ns on 

the Venus torso to Jim Din e's enormous g reen bronze enlargements of crud e 

ouvenir versions of the enu s de l ilo, on Sixth Ave nu e in Manhattan, we see 

hO\ ensitive ly Takamori ha tran lated a classica l Greek form. He work from 

a confident pe rs nal connectio n to th e timeless cult of Ven us and th e cultura l 

resonance of the characte r of Alice to make sculpru res that seem alive. Il is 

figures are charmin g, tho ught- provoki ng and fo rm all sa ti fying new con tri 

butions to contemporary fi gurative sculpture. 
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